Men's Nike Air Zoom Precision Golf Shoe

COMFORT AND PROPULSION, OPTIMIZED.

Powered by a Nike Propulsion Plate, Men's Nike Air Zoom Precision Golf Shoe helps transfer energy to your swing from the ground up. A premium, waterproof leather upper delivers a classic look while a hybrid outsole design optimizes traction.

- Nike Propulsion Plate transfers the energy of Zoom Air through your swing.
- Premium, waterproof leather upper helps keep your feet dry.
- Integrated Traction on the outsole enhances grip.
- Foam-backed synthetic rand cups the foot for lateral stability.
- Molded, 6mm sockliner provides plush cushioning directly underfoot.
- Hybrid outsole design features Integrated Traction under the ball of the foot and removable spikes around the lateral side and heel for optimal gripping power.
- Removable CHAMP® Zarma Tour® golf spikes twist and lock into a CHAMP® Slim-LOK® system for exceptional traction and enhanced ground feel on a variety of surfaces.
- Waterproofing features a 2-year warranty.
Men’s Nike Air Zoom Precision Golf Shoe **BOA®**

**COMFORT AND PROPULSION, OPTIMIZED.**

Powered by a Nike Propulsion Plate, Men’s Nike Air Zoom Precision Golf Shoe helps transfer energy to your swing from the ground up. A premium, waterproof leather upper delivers a classic look while a hybrid outsole design optimizes traction.

- Nike Propulsion Plate transfers the energy of Zoom Air through your swing.
- Premium, waterproof leather upper helps keep your feet dry.
- Integrated Traction on the outsole enhances grip.

**BOA®** closure system provides a comfortable and secure fit.
- Molded, 6mm sockliner provides plush cushioning directly underfoot.
- Hybrid outsole design features Integrated Traction under the ball of the foot and removable spikes around the lateral side and heel for optimal gripping power.
- Foam-backed synthetic rand cups the foot for lateral stability.
- Removable CHAMP® Zarma Tour® golf spikes twist and lock into a CHAMP® Slim-LOK® system for exceptional traction and enhanced ground feel on a variety of surfaces.
- Waterproofing features a 2-year warranty.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NEW</th>
<th>STYLE</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>002</td>
<td>BLACK/METALLIC SILVER-CHALLENGE RED</td>
<td>01/02/18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>01/02/18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Jan-Feb-Mar-Apr-May-Jun-Jul-Aug-Sep-Oct-Nov-Dec
- Jan-Feb-Mar-Apr-May-Jun-Jul-Aug-Sep-Oct-Nov-Dec
899633

Men's Nike Lunar Control Vapor 2 Golf Shoe

Pinnacle comfort meets exceptional traction.

Featuring engineered Nike Articulated Integrated Traction, Men's Nike Lunar Control Vapor 2 Golf Shoe sets you up for exceptional grip and a smooth transition through your swing. A soft Lunarlon foam midsole and a breathable knit collar offer ventilated comfort throughout every round.

- Nike Articulated Integrated Traction provides exceptional grip.
- Flywire technology provides lockdown for a secure fit.
- Lunarlon cushioning for a responsive heel-to-toe transition.
- TPU heel counter helps lock-down your heel.
- Waterproof membrane in the upper helps keep your feet dry.

002 BLACK/WHITE-COOL GREY 01/01/18
NEW 003 ANTHRACITE/WHITE-WOLF GREY-VOLT 01/03/18
NEW 100 WHITE/BLACK-PURE PLATINUM-VOLT 01/01/18
NEW 400 THUNDER BLUE/REFLECT SILVER-WHITE 01/01/18
NEW 102 WHITE/THUNDER BLUE-PURE PLATINUM 5/1/18

Jan-Feb-Mar-Apr-May-Jun-Jul-Aug-Sep-Oct-Nov-Dec

Jan-Feb-Mar-Apr-May-Jun-Jul-Aug-Sep-Oct-Nov-Dec

Jan-Feb-Mar-Apr-May-Jun-Jul-Aug-Sep-Oct-Nov-Dec

Jan-Feb-Mar-Apr-May-Jun-Jul-Aug-Sep-Oct-Nov-Dec

Jan-Feb-Mar-Apr-May-Jun-Jul-Aug-Sep-Oct-Nov-Dec

SU18
909756

Nike Flyknit Racer G
LIGHTWEIGHT COMFORT. DYNAMIC FIT.

Nike Flyknit Racer G Men's Golf Shoe combines a premium Flyknit constructed upper with Flywire cables for a dynamic fit and sock-like comfort. A Zoom Air unit in the forefoot provides lightweight, propulsive cushioning through your swing.

- Flyknit upper construction provides zonal stability and lightweight breathability.
- Zoom Air unit offers propulsive cushioning.
- Integrated Traction pattern offers multidirectional grip.
- Flywire technology integrates with the laces to deliver dynamic lockdown.
- Translucent no-sew rand provides lightweight lateral support and helps keep your feet dry.
- Foam-padded collar provides comfort around the ankle.
- Lining through the forefoot helps keep out debris.
- The Nike Flyknit Racer made a splash when it was unveiled in 2012. The Flyknit constructed upper was designed to give runners a virtually unnoticed, socklike fit. Combining this iconic design with Integrated Traction, the Nike Flyknit Racer G brings an innovative and lightweight silhouette to the course.

NEW 001 BLACK/WHITE 5/1/18
NEW 700 VOLT/BLACK-SEQUOIA 5/1/18

7-12, 13, 14, 15
ALL GOLF FOOTWEAR / MEN'S

909037

Men's Nike Lunar Control Vapor (Wide) 2 Golf Shoe

PINNACLE COMFORT MEETS EXCEPTIONAL TRACTION.

Featuring engineered Nike Articulated Integrated Traction, Men's Nike Lunar Control Vapor 2 (Wide) Golf Shoe sets you up for exceptional grip and a smooth transition through your swing. A soft Lunarlon foam midsole and a breathable knit collar offer ventilated comfort throughout every round.

- Nike Articulated Integrated Traction provides exceptional grip.
- Flywire technology provides lockdown for a secure fit.
- Lunarlon cushioning for a responsive heel-to-toe transition.
- TPU heel counter helps lock-down your heel.
- Waterproof membrane in the upper helps keep your feet dry.

NEW 002 BLACK/WHITE-COOL GREY 01/01/18
NEW 100 WHITE/BLACK-PUREPLATINUM-VOLT 01/01/18

7-12, 13, 14, 15

Jan-Feb-Mar-Apr-May-Jun-Jul-Aug-Sep-Oct-Nov-Dec

Jan-Feb-Mar-Apr-May-Jun-Jul-Aug-Sep-Oct-Nov-Dec
Men's Nike Lunar Command 2 Golf Shoe

LOCKED-DOWN FEEL. LIGHTWEIGHT COMFORT.

Featuring Flywire technology and Lunarlon foam, the Men's Nike Lunar Command 2 Golf Shoe provides lightweight cushioning and a locked-down fit. It features a technical TPU midfoot shank for enhanced ground feel on a variety of surfaces.

- Flywire technology integrates with the laces for a dynamic, supportive fit.
- Aggressive outsole design delivers green-friendly traction for a variety of conditions.
- Lunarlon cushioning for a responsive heel to toe transition.
- Textile upper is lightweight and durable.
- Thin, articulated tongue provides comfort through the ankle.
- Waterproof membrane in the upper helps keep your feet dry.
- Midfoot shank made from technical TPU helps generate a light and stable feel.
- 7 removable CHAMP® PviX golf spikes twist and lock into a CHAMP® SLIM-Lok system for exceptional traction and enhanced ground feel on a variety of surfaces.
- Waterproofing features a 1-year warranty.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color 1</th>
<th>Color 2</th>
<th>Release Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002</td>
<td>BLACK/WHITE-BLACK</td>
<td>01/01/18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005</td>
<td>WOLF GREY/WHITE-THUNDER BLUE-VOLT</td>
<td>01/03/18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>WHITE/BLACK-BLACK</td>
<td>01/01/18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400</td>
<td>THUNDER BLUE/WHITE-OCEAN BLISS</td>
<td>01/03/18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>WHITE/THUNDER BLUE-WOLF GREY-RUSH CORAL</td>
<td>5/1/18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Synthetic Plastic/Synthetic Leather
Polyester Text
7, 12, 13, 14, 15
Men's Nike Lunar Command 2 (Wide) Golf Shoe

LOCKED-DOWN FEEL. LIGHTWEIGHT COMFORT.

Featuring Flywire technology and Lunarlon foam, the Men's Nike Lunar Command 2 (Wide) Golf Shoe provides lightweight cushioning and a locked-down fit. It features a technical TPU midfoot shank for enhanced ground feel on a variety of surfaces.

- Flywire technology integrates with the laces for a dynamic, supportive fit.
- Aggressive outsole design delivers green-friendly traction for a variety of conditions.
- Lunarlon cushioning for a responsive heel to toe transition.
- Textile upper is lightweight and durable.
- Thin, articulated tongue provides comfort through the ankle.
- Waterproof membrane in the upper helps keep your feet dry.
- Midfoot shank made from technical TPU helps generate a light and stable feel.
- 7 removable CHAMP® PivIX golf spikes twist and lock into a CHAMP® SLIM-Lok system for exceptional traction and enhanced ground feel on a variety of surfaces.
- Waterproofing features a 1-year warranty.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002 BLACK/WHITE-BLACK</td>
<td>01/01/18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 WHITE/BLACK-WHITE</td>
<td>01/01/18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Synthetic Plastic/Synthetic Leather
Polyester Text
7-12, 13, 14, 15
Men's Nike Lunar Command 2 Golf Shoe BOA®

Featuring Lunarlon foam, the Men's Nike Lunar Command 2 Golf Shoe provides lightweight cushioning. Its BOA® closure system integrates with Flywire technology to provide a dynamic, locked-down fit.

• BOA® closure system integrates with Flywire technology for a dynamic, supportive fit.
• Aggressive outsole design delivers green-friendly traction.
• Lunarlon cushioning for a responsive heel to toe transition.
• Textile upper is lightweight and durable.
• Thin, articulated tongue provides comfort through the ankle.
• Waterproof membrane in the upper helps keep your feet dry.
• Midfoot shank made from technical TPU helps generate a light and stable feel.
• 7 removable CHAMP® PviX golf spikes twist and lock into a CHAMP® SLIM-Lok system for exceptional traction and enhanced ground feel on a variety of surfaces.
• Waterproofing features a 1-year warranty.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002</td>
<td>BLACK/WHITE-BLACK</td>
<td>01/01/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005</td>
<td>WOLF GREY/WHITE-THUNDER BLUE-VOLT</td>
<td>01/03/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>WHITE/BLACK-BLACK</td>
<td>01/01/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>WHITE/THUNDER BLUE-WOLF GREY-RUSH CORAL</td>
<td>05/18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Synthetic Plastic/Synthetic Leather
Polyester Text
7-12, 13, 14, 15
Men's Nike Air Zoom Direct Golf Shoe

ENGINEERED PERFORMANCE. CLASSIC LOOK.

Men's Nike Air Zoom Direct Golf Shoe is powered by a Zoom Air unit for responsive cushioning from the ground up. A durable synthetic leather upper and TPU heel counter provide a comfortable, stable feel.

- Zoom Air unit provides responsive cushioning.
- TPU heel counter delivers a stable feel.
- Full-bootie construction delivers a comfortable fit and feel.
- Synthetic leather upper is lightweight and durable.
- Molded sockliner is contoured to provide support and cushioning.
- Hybrid outsole design features Integrated Traction under the ball of the foot and removable spikes around the lateral side and heel for optimal gripping power.
- Removable CHAMP® PiviX® golf spikes twist and lock into a CHAMP® Slim-LOK® system for exceptional traction and enhanced ground feel on a variety of surfaces.
- Waterproofing features a 1-year warranty.

NEW  1  BLACK/METALLIC SILVER  01/01/18
NEW  2  COOL GREY/WHITE-ANTHRACITE-VOLT  01/02/18
NEW  100  WHITE/BLACK-METALLIC SILVER  01/01/18
NEW  7-12, 13, 14, 15
NEW  200  LT BRITISH TAN/MTLC PLATINUM  4/1/18

SU18  200
Men's Nike Air Zoom Direct Golf Shoe

ENGINEERED PERFORMANCE. CLASSIC LOOK.

Men's Nike Air Zoom Direct Golf Shoe is powered by a Zoom Air unit for responsive cushioning from the ground up. A durable synthetic leather upper and TPU heel counter provide a comfortable, stable feel.

- Zoom Air unit provides responsive cushioning.
- TPU heel counter delivers a stable feel.
- Full-bootie construction delivers a comfortable fit and feel.
- **BOA®** closure system integrates with the midfoot overlay to provide a comfortable and secure fit.
- Molded sockliner is contoured to provide support and cushioning.
- Hybrid outsole design features Integrated Traction under the ball of the foot and removable spikes around the lateral side and heel for optimal gripping power.
- Synthetic leather upper is lightweight and durable.
- Removable CHAMP® Pivix® golf spikes twist and lock into a CHAMP® Slim-LOK® system for exceptional traction and enhanced ground feel on a variety of surfaces.
- Waterproofing features a 1-year warranty.

**NEW**
- 001 BLACK/METALLIC SILVER 01/01/18
- 002 COOL GREY/WHITE-ANTHRACITE-VOLT 01/02/18
- 100 WHITE/BLACK-METALLIC SILVER 01/01/18
- 200 LT BRITISH TAN/MTLG PLATINUM 04/18

**NEW STYLE AUTO-REPLENISH**
Men's Nike FI Impact 2 Golf Shoe

FLEXIBLE FEEL, WATERPROOF DESIGN.

Experience adaptive comfort in the Men's Nike FI Impact 2 Golf Shoe. A waterproof upper helps keep your feet dry and Dynamic Fit technology provides a supportive fit that moves with your foot's natural motion.

- Inspired by Nike Free technology for exceptional ground feel and adaptive cushioning.
- Bootie construction features Dynamic Fit technology for a comfortable, customized fit.
- No-sew overlays provide lightweight support.
- Ripstop nylon upper features no-sew overlays for lightweight support through the midfoot.
- External heel counter delivers an exceptionally stable feel.
- The spikeless design features raised nodes for stability and a smooth transition through your swing.
- Lightweight Phylon midsole provides adaptive cushioning for comfort and stability through your swing.
- Waterproofing features a 1-year warranty.

001 WOLF GREY/BLACK-PLATINUM-DARKGREY 01/01/18

006 LIGHT CARBON/METALLIC WHITE-THUNDER BLUE 01/03/18

007 BLACK/MTLC DARK GREY-GYM RED-DARKGREY 01/01/18

Synthetic Leather
Polyester Text
7-12,13,14
905232

Men's Nike Course Classic Golf Shoe

CLASSIC LOOK. VERSATILE PERFORMANCE.

Featuring a pressure-mapped outsole, Men's Nike Course Classic Golf Shoe is optimized for traction and stability in high-pressure zones. Its classic, low-top silhouette provides a nonrestrictive fit that's ready for the street but designed for the greens.

- Pressure-mapped outsole for traction in targeted zones.
- Rubber cupsole offers flexible, low-profile support.
- Full-length Phylon midsole provides lightweight comfort.
- Low-top silhouette provides a nonrestrictive fit that moves with your foot.
- Pull-tab on the heel provides easy on and off.
- Generative design uses an algorithm to identify patterns and sizes that optimize stability and traction.
- A blend of leather and synthetic leather provides a supple feel with a premium look.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Release Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001</td>
<td>BLACK/BLACK-SAIL</td>
<td>01/01/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>WHITE/WHITE-SAIL-BLACK</td>
<td>01/01/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW</td>
<td>SAIL/GYM RED-GUM YELLOW</td>
<td>01/01/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW</td>
<td>THUNDER BLUE/OCEAN BLISS-SAIL-GUMYELLOW</td>
<td>01/03/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW</td>
<td>GUNSMOKE/GUNSMOKE-ATMOSPHERE GREY</td>
<td>05/01/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401</td>
<td>THUNDER BLUE/OCEAN BLISS-SAIL-GUMYELLOW</td>
<td>01/03/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003</td>
<td>GUNSMOKE/GUNSMOKE-ATMOSPHERE GREY</td>
<td>05/01/18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Men's Nike Air Zoom Accurate Golf Shoe

SUPPORTIVE FIT. PREMIUM LOOK.

Men's Nike Air Zoom Accurate Golf Shoe offers the lockdown and support of dual-pull lacing with the comfort of an internal bootie. A Zoom Air unit in the heel delivers responsive cushioning while a hybrid traction pattern provides optimal grip.

- Zoom Air unit in the heel offers responsive cushioning.
- Synthetic leather upper is durable and waterproof.
- Partial internal bootie provides a snug, sock-like fit.
- Dual-pull lacing helps lock down the midfoot for a customizable and supportive fit.
- Die-cut EVA sockliner provides cushioning and support.
- Removable SoftSpikes® Pulsar® golf spikes twist and lock into a SoftSpikes® Tour-Lock™ system for traction and enhanced ground feel on a variety of surfaces.
- Hybrid outsole design features Integrated Traction under the ball of the foot and removable spikes around the lateral side and heel for optimal gripping power.
- Waterproofing features a 1-year warranty.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Availability</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NEW</td>
<td>001 DARK GREY/VOLT-COOL GREY-WOLF GREY</td>
<td>01/02/18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW</td>
<td>003 BLACK/METALLIC SILVER-COOL GREY</td>
<td>01/01/18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW</td>
<td>100 WHITE/BLACK-METALLIC SILVER</td>
<td>01/01/18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW</td>
<td>102 SUMMIT WHITE/VELVET BROWN-LT BRITISH TAN</td>
<td>4/1/18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW</td>
<td>103 WHITE/GUNSMOKE-RUSH CORAL-VAST GREY</td>
<td>5/1/18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
922004

Men's Nike Explorer 2 S Golf Shoe

Men's Nike Explorer 2 Golf Shoe offers the lightweight comfort of Phylon cushioning and the added stability of a strategically debossed upper. Its durable rubber outsole features removable golf spikes for traction on a variety of surfaces.

- Debossed lines on the upper provide added structure and a stable feel.
- Aggressive rubber outsole delivers green-friendly traction for a variety of conditions.
- Leather upper for durable comfort.
- Full-length Phylon midsole provides lightweight comfort.
- Pull tab on the tongue provides easy on and off.
- Waterproofing features a 1-year warranty.
- Removable SoftSpikes® Pulsar® golf spikes provide traction on a variety of surfaces.

003  BLACK/BLACK-MTLC DARK GREY  01/01/18

NEW 007  BLACK/MTLC COOL GREY-TOTAL CRIMSON  01/01/18

NEW 100  WHITE/BLACK  01/01/18

7-12, 13, 14, 15

NEW 102  WHITE/BLACK-UNIVERSITY RED  5/1/18
Men's Nike Roshe G Golf Shoe
ICONIC DESIGN. LASTING COMFORT.

Men's Nike Roshe G Golf Shoe features a pressure-mapped outsole that provides traction in key zones. Inspired by a Nike icon, the mesh upper offers breathability and a modern look, while the soft, flexible, foam midsole cushions every step.

- Pressure-mapped outsole provides traction in key zones.
- Iconic mesh upper delivers breathability and style.
- Injected midsole delivers soft, lightweight cushioning.
- Elastic gusset on the tongue helps keep out debris.
- Pull tabs on the heel and tongue offer easy on and off.
- Cupsole-like design offers flexible, low-profile support and a stable feel.

NEW 001 BLACK/WHITE 01/02/18
NEW 400 THUNDER BLUE/WHITE 01/02/18
NEW 600 UNIVERSITY RED/WHITE 01/02/18
7-12, 13, 14, 15
Men's Nike Roshe G Premium Golf Shoe

ICONIC DESIGN. LASTING COMFORT.

Men's Nike Roshe G Premium Golf Shoe features a pressure-mapped outsole that provides traction in key zones. Inspired by a Nike icon, the leather upper delivers premium comfort, while the soft, flexible, foam midsole cushions every step.

- Pressure-mapped outsole provides traction in key zones.
- Premium leather upper offers iconic style.
- Injected midsole delivers soft, lightweight cushioning.
- Elastic gusset on the tongue helps keep out debris.
- Pull tabs on the heel and tongue offer easy on and off.
- Cupsole-like design offers flexible, low-profile support and a stable feel.
- Swoosh design trademark is embossed on the medial and lateral sides.

NEW 200 ALE BROWN/ALE BROWN-SUMMIT WHITE 01/03/18

7-12, 13, 14, 15
Women’s Nike Lunar Control Vapor 2 Golf Shoe

Pinnacle comfort meets exceptional traction.

Featuring engineered Nike Articulated Integrated Traction, Women’s Nike Lunar Control Vapor 2 Golf Shoe sets you up for exceptional grip and a smooth transition through your swing. A soft Lunarlon foam midsole and a breathable knit collar offer ventilated comfort throughout every round.

- Nike Articulated Integrated Traction provides exceptional grip.
- Flywire technology provides lockdown for a secure fit.
- Lunarlon cushioning for a responsive heel-to-toe transition.
- Waterproof membrane in the upper helps keep your feet dry.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Style No.</th>
<th>Release Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001</td>
<td>BLACK/METALLIC SILVER-PURE PLATINUM</td>
<td>01/01/18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>WHITE/BLACK-PURE PLATINUM-VOLT</td>
<td>01/01/18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW</td>
<td>WHITE/MTLC COOL GREY-ARCTIC PINK</td>
<td>01/01/18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PURE PLATINUM/LIGHT CARBON-WHITE</td>
<td>01/01/18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Women's Nike Air Zoom Direct Golf Shoe

**ENGINEERED PERFORMANCE. CLASSIC LOOK.**

Women's Nike Air Zoom Direct Golf Shoe is powered by a Zoom Air unit for responsive cushioning from the ground up. A durable synthetic leather upper and TPU heel counter provide a comfortable, stable feel.

- Zoom Air unit provides responsive cushioning.
- TPU heel counter delivers a stable feel.
- Full-bootie construction delivers a comfortable fit and feel.
- Synthetic leather upper is lightweight and durable.
- Molded sockliner is contoured to provide support and cushioning.
- Hybrid outsole design features Integrated Traction under the ball of the foot and removable spikes around the lateral side and heel for optimal gripping power.
- Removable CHAMP® Zarma Tour® golf spikes twist and lock into a CHAMP® Slim-LOK® system for exceptional traction and enhanced ground feel on a variety of surfaces.
- Waterproofing features a 1-year warranty.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001</td>
<td>BLACK/METALLIC SILVER</td>
<td>01/01/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002</td>
<td>WOLF GREY/WHITE-ARCTIC PINK-COOL GREY</td>
<td>01/01/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>WHITE/BLACK-METALLIC SILVER</td>
<td>01/01/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003</td>
<td>PURE PLATINUM/THUNDER BLUE-LIGHT CARBON</td>
<td>5/1/18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Women's Nike Lunar Command 2 Golf Shoe

LOCKED-DOWN FEEL. LIGHTWEIGHT COMFORT.

Featuring Flywire technology and Lunarlon foam, Women's Nike Lunar Command 2 Golf Shoe provides lightweight cushioning and a locked-down fit. It features a technical TPU midfoot shank for enhanced ground feel on a variety of surfaces.

- Flywire technology integrates with the laces for a dynamic, supportive fit.
- Aggressive outsole design delivers green-friendly traction for a variety of conditions.
- Lunarlon cushioning for a responsive heel to toe transition.
- Textile upper is lightweight and durable.
- Waterproof membrane in the upper helps keep your feet dry.
- Midfoot shank made from technical TPU helps generate a light and stable feel.
- 7 removable CHAMP® PivIX golf spikes twist and lock into a CHAMP® SLIM-Lok system for exceptional traction and enhanced ground feel on a variety of surfaces.
- Waterproofing features a 1-year warranty.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001</td>
<td>BLACK/WHITE-BLACK</td>
<td>01/01/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW</td>
<td>002 PURE PLATINUM/BLACK-BARELY VOLT</td>
<td>01/03/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW</td>
<td>100 WHITE/BLACK-BLACK</td>
<td>01/01/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW</td>
<td>601 ARCTIC PINK/WHITE-SUNSET PULSE</td>
<td>01/03/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-11, 12</td>
<td>WHITE/LT ATOMIC PINK-LIGHT CARBON</td>
<td>5/1/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AH6989

Women’s Nike Lunar Command 2 Golf Shoe **BOA®**

Featuring Lunarlon foam, Women's Nike Lunar Command 2 Golf Shoe provides lightweight cushioning. Its BOA® closure system integrates with Flywire technology to provide a dynamic, locked-down fit.

- **BOA®** closure system integrates with Flywire technology for a dynamic, supportive fit.
- Aggressive outsole design delivers green-friendly traction.
- Lunarlon cushioning for a responsive heel to toe transition.
- Textile upper is lightweight and durable.
- Thin, articulated tongue provides comfort through the ankle.
- Waterproof membrane in the upper helps keep your feet dry.
- Midfoot shank made from technical TPU helps generate a light and stable feel.
- 7 removable CHAMP® PiviX golf spikes twist and lock into a CHAMP® SLIM-Lok system for exceptional traction and enhanced ground feel on a variety of surfaces.
- Waterproofing features a 1-year warranty.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001</td>
<td>BLACK/WHITE-BLACK</td>
<td>01/01/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>WHITE/BLACK-WHITE</td>
<td>01/01/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600</td>
<td>ARCTIC PINK/BLACK-WHITE-SUNSET PULSE</td>
<td>01/01/18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5-11, 12
Women's Nike Course Classic Golf Shoe

CLASSIC LOOK. VERSATILE PERFORMANCE.

Featuring a pressure-mapped outsole, Women's Nike Course Classic Golf Shoe is optimized for traction and stability in high-pressure zones. Its classic, low-top silhouette provides a nonrestrictive fit that's ready for the street but designed for the greens.

- Pressure-mapped outsole for traction in targeted zones.
- Rubber cupsole offers flexible, low-profile support.
- Full-length Phylon midsole provides lightweight comfort.
- Low-top silhouette provides a nonrestrictive fit that moves with your foot.
- Pull-tab on the heel provides easy on and off.
- Generative design uses an algorithm to identify patterns and sizes that optimize stability and traction.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color Scheme</th>
<th>Release Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001</td>
<td>BLACK/BLACK-SAIL</td>
<td>01/01/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>WHITE/WHITE-SAIL-BLACK</td>
<td>01/01/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW</td>
<td>ARCTIC PINK/ARCTIC PINK-ARCTIC PUNCH</td>
<td>01/01/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW</td>
<td>BARELY VOLT/WHITE</td>
<td>01/03/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-11, 12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW</td>
<td>SUMMIT WHITE/BLEACHED CORAL</td>
<td>5/1/18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

001

0100

ARCTIC PINK/ARCTIC PINK-ARCTIC PUNCH

01/01/18

SU18

01

SUMMIT WHITE/BLEACHED CORAL

5/1/18

SU18

NEW

AUTO-REPLENISH
Women's Nike Air Zoom Accurate Golf Shoe

**SUPPORTIVE FIT. PREMIUM LOOK.**

Women's Nike Air Zoom Accurate Golf Shoe offers the lockdown and support of dual-pull lacing with the comfort of an internal bootie. A Zoom Air unit in the heel delivers responsive cushioning while a hybrid traction pattern provides optimal grip.

- Zoom Air unit in the heel offers responsive cushioning.
- Synthetic leather upper is durable and waterproof.
- Partial internal bootie provides a snug, sock-like fit.
- Dual-pull lacing helps lock down the midfoot for a customizable and supportive fit.
- Die-cut EVA sockliner provides cushioning and support.
- Removable SoftSpikes® Pulsar® golf spikes twist and lock into a SoftSpikes® Tour-Lock™ system for traction and enhanced ground feel on a variety of surfaces.
- Hybrid outsole design features Integrated Traction under the ball of the foot and removable spikes around the lateral side and heel for optimal gripping power.
- Waterproofing features a 1-year warranty.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NEW 001</td>
<td>BLACK/REFLECT SILVER-DARK GREY</td>
<td>01/01/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW 002</td>
<td>PURE PLATINUM/COOL GREY-ARCTIC PINK</td>
<td>01/01/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW 100</td>
<td>WHITE/BLACK-METALLIC SILVER</td>
<td>01/01/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW 101</td>
<td>SUMMIT WHITE/GUNSMOKE-BLEACHED CORAL</td>
<td>5/1/18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Women's Nike Roshe G Golf Shoe

ICONIC DESIGN. LASTING COMFORT.

Women's Nike Roshe G Golf Shoe features a pressure-mapped outsole that provides traction in key zones. Inspired by a Nike icon, the mesh upper offers breathability and a modern look, while the soft, flexible, foam midsole cushions every step.

- Pressure-mapped outsole provides traction in key zones.
- Iconic mesh upper delivers breathability and style.
- Injected midsole delivers soft, lightweight cushioning.
- Elastic gusset on the tongue helps keep out debris.
- Pull tabs on the heel and tongue offer easy on and off.
- Generative design uses an algorithm to identify patterns and sizes that optimize stability and traction.
- Cupsole-like design offers flexible, low-profile support and a stable feel.

NEW  002  BLACK/WHITE  01/02/18
NEW  400  OCEANBLISS/WHITE  01/03/18
NEW  600  ARCTICPUNCH/WHITE  01/02/18

5-11, 12

NEW  003  LIGHT CARBON/LT ATOMIC PINK-SAIL  5/1/18
NEW  401  THUNDER BLUE/METALLIC SILVER-WHITE  4/1/18

Jan-Feb-Mar-Apr-May-Jun-Jul-Aug-Sep-Oct-Nov-Dec

NEW  003  BLACK/WHITE
Jan-Feb-Mar-Apr-May-Jun-Jul-Aug-Sep-Oct-Nov-Dec

NEW  400  OCEANBLISS/WHITE
Jan-Feb-Mar-Apr-May-Jun-Jul-Aug-Sep-Oct-Nov-Dec

NEW  600  ARCTICPUNCH/WHITE
Jan-Feb-Mar-Apr-May-Jun-Jul-Aug-Sep-Oct-Nov-Dec

NEW  003  LIGHT CARBON/LT ATOMIC PINK-SAIL
Jan-Feb-Mar-Apr-May-Jun-Jul-Aug-Sep-Oct-Nov-Dec

NEW  401  THUNDER BLUE/METALLIC SILVER-WHITE
Jan-Feb-Mar-Apr-May-Jun-Jul-Aug-Sep-Oct-Nov-Dec
Kids' Nike Roshe G Jr. Golf Shoe

CLASSIC DESIGN. LASTING COMFORT.

Kids' Nike Roshe G Jr. Golf Shoe features a pressure-mapped outsole that provides traction in key zones. Inspired by a Nike icon, the mesh upper offers breathability and a modern look, while the soft, flexible, foam midsole cushions every step.

- Pressure-mapped outsole provides traction in key zones.
- Iconic mesh upper delivers breathability and style.
- Injected midsole delivers soft, lightweight cushioning.
- Elastic gusset on the tongue helps keep out debris.
- Pull tabs on the heel and tongue offer easy on and off.
- Cupsole-like design offers flexible, low-profile support and a stable feel.

**NEW**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001</td>
<td>001 BLACK/WHITE</td>
<td>01/02/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600</td>
<td>600 UNIVERSITY RED/WHITE</td>
<td>01/02/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601</td>
<td>601 ARCTIC PUNCH/WHITE</td>
<td>01/02/18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

W 1Y-7Y

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>700</td>
<td>700 Volt/Black-White</td>
<td>4/1/18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kids' Nike Precision Jr. Golf Shoe

PREMIUM LOOK FOR PREMIUM PERFORMANCE.

Kids' Nike Precision Jr. Golf Shoe features a full-length Phylon midsole for lightweight cushioning and a stable feel. Its outsole features an Integrated Traction pattern for enhanced grip on a variety of surfaces.

- Synthetic leather upper is water-resistant.
- Molded rand cups the foot for lateral stability.
- Integrated Traction pattern enhances grip.
- Full-length Phylon midsole provides lightweight comfort with a stable feel.
- Die-cut EVA sockliner provides cushioning and support.
- Solid rubber outsole provides durability and a stable feel.

NEW 002 BLACK/METALLIC SILVER-COOL GREY 01/01/18
NEW 100 WHITE/BLACK-METALLIC SILVER 01/01/18

ALL GOLF FOOTWEAR / BOYS